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CHAPTER 460. 

[Published May 7, 1864.] 

AN ACT to amend chapter twenty-two of the general laws of one 
thousand eight hundred and fifty-nine, entitled "an act relative 
to the sale of lands for unpaid taxes, and the conveyance and re-
demption thereof." 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in senate 
and assembly, do enact as follows : 

SECTION 1. Section sixteen of chapter twenty-two Wore V:: 
of the general laws of one thousand eight hundred fifty- i imIghee, uses 
nine, is hereby amended, by adding to such section the Lek to be am! 
following words: "Provided, that before causing to be Pared' he' 
advertised for redemption such list of unredeemed lands, 
the clerk of the (the) board of supervisors shall care-
fully compare the county treasurer's advertised list of 
sales for delinquent taxes, with the treasurer's list of 
the same lands in his book of sales; and if upon such 
examination there be found any omission or erroneous 
description in said advertised list, such parcel of land 
in the description of which the omission or error shall 
occur, shall not be advertised for redemption, but the 
said clerk of the board of supervisors shall cancel the 
certificate of sale of said parcel of land, and shall re-
turn the corrected description of the same to the county 
treasurer, who shall readvertise ' and sell the same at 
the next ensuing sale of lands for unpaid taxes." 

SECTION 2. Section twenty-five of said chapter is :lilt" tall tit 
hereby amended, by adding at the end of said section trbno laimmpane, 
the following : "Provided, that the clerk of the board he.  
of supervisors shall not issue a deed of any parcel of 
land until by carefully comparing the advertised sale 
list of lands for unpaid taxes and the advertised 
list of the same for redemption, with the treasurer's list 
of said lands in his book of sales, he shall [find] that 
the description of snob parcel of land so to be con-
veyed has been correctly and fully published, both 
in such advertised list of sales and redemption ; and if 
upon such examination, the clerk of the board of super-
visors shall find any error or omission in any such 
advertised description, he shall enter opposite the de-
scription of said land in his book of sales, a statement 

the fact of such error or omission ; and it is hereby 
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made the duty of the county board, in all such cases, 
to cause such certificate of sale of land so erroneously 
advertised, td- be canceled, and to direct the county 
treasurer to correct the description thereof, and re-
advertise and sell the same at the next ensuing sale, 
according to law, for unpaid taxes. 

SECTION 3. This act shall take effect and be in force 
from sod after its passage and publication. 

Appcoved April 4, 1864. 

CHAPTER 461. 

[PublisAed May 7, 1864.] 

AN ACT to legalize the proceedings of a special town meeting held 
on the first day of February, 1864, in the town of Hortonia, Outs-
gawk county, for the purpose of raising bounties to volunteers, 
and for other purposes. 

The people' of the state of Wisconsin, represented in senate 
and assembly, do enact as follows : 

Proosedinits of 	SECTION 1. All the proceedings of a special town 
meeting In Hor- 
sepia legalised. meeting held in the town of Horton* county of Outs- 

. gatnie, on the first day of February, 1864, fer the pur-
pose of raising money to pay bounties to volunteers, 
and also all the proceedings prior to and subsequently 
to such meeting, and connected therewith, and for the 
pittrposes aforesaid, ate hereby declared to be legal and 
valid, notwithstanding all the requirements of the lair 
have not been complied with. 

Tax ron and 	SvarioN 2. The tax roll and warrant for the collec- warrant In town 
of Bichlleld 	tion of taxes attached thereto, of the town of Rich- 
legalized. 	field, Washington county, Wisconsin, made in pursuance 

of a special town meeting held on the 18th day of Feb-
ruary; 1864, in said town, for the purpose of raising 
money for the payment of bounties to volunteers, is 
hereby -legalized for all the purposes of the collection 
of said epecial taxes of said town, and for all other pur-
poses whatever. 

Time to collect 	SZOTION 8. The treasurer of the city of Kenosha, tax in city of 
Kenosha ex. in the county of Kenosha, shall have sixty days from 
tended 	the day the asseshment roll and warrant annexed to the 

tax list issued under an act entitled "an aet to author- 


